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Mrs. Paul Congilaro Mrs. Peter Clavarri— 
—Miss Marilyn Weis- Miss M a r y Maier, 
~er~danghter-of-Mf:—daugfcter-of—Mr-, and-
and Mrs. Arthur Weis- Mis. August Maier, 
e r , Spruce Ave.' and Queen's L a n e a-n-d-
P f c. Paul Congilaro, Peter Caivarri, son of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Congilaro, N. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Ciavarri, D e 1 lw o o d 

Goodrrtan St., were Rd, Greece, w e r e 
married in St. Moni- married in Our Lady 
ca's Church, August of Perpetual H e l p 
26. (Varden Photo) Church, Aug. 26. 

Mrs. Anthony Gucci-
ardi — Miss Patricia 

-Losani,.-daughter of 
Mrs. Louis Losani, 

uburn and Anthony 
Guicciardi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Guc 
ciardi, Auburn, were 
married in Holy Fam
ily Church, Auburn, 
Aug. 26. ( Muggleton 
Photo) 

Mrs. James Kelly — 
Miss Kathleen Mc-
Grath, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. William 
McGrath, Dewitt and 
James Kelly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Kelly, Marcellus, were 
married in Immacu
late Conception Ca
thedral, Syracuse, Au
gust 19. (Muggleton 
Photo) 

Mrs. Samuel Lincoln 
— Miss Sonia Makus, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Makus, An
drea St. and Samuel 
Lincoln, son of Mrs. 
Mary Lincoln and the 
late Mr. Lincoln, St. 
Paul Blvd.. were mar-
ried i n St. Michael's 
Church, Sept. 2. (Var
den Photo) 

i t — , 
Mrs. Raymond Bar-
rese — Miss Violet 
George, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
George, Orchard Pk. 
Blvd., Irondequoit and 
Raymond Barrese, son 
of Mrs. Louis Barrese 
and the la te Mr. Bar
rese. Helendale Kd., 

-rmrhdequoit, w e r e 
married i n St. Am
brose Church, August 
26. (Rogers Photo) 

Mrs. T h o mas Kirk-
wood III—Miss Patri
cia Schell, daughter 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Charles Schell, Au
burn and T h o m a s 
Kirk wood III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
K l r k w o o d of Au
burn, were married in 
St. Anne's Church, 
Owasco, ^August 19. 
(Muggleton Photo) 

Mrs. Paul Tobln n — 
M i s s E l l e n Duffy, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Duffy, Pine-
crest Dr. and Paul 
Tobin II, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul- To
bin. Elgin, 111., were 
married in St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church, 
August 26. ( M o s e r 
Photo) 

Thru The Looking Glcm 

'Realgirl Look1 

By LOUISE WILSON 

Louise Wilson* Women's Editorof Station WHAM, is heard 
eleven times weekly: 9:10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through 
Friday"; 9:30 a.m. Saturday. . 

It's really amazing how early 
girls are learning to sew these 
days. I've actually examined 
carefully a little cotton dress 
made by a six-year-old. And it 
is no longer unusual for young 
girls to sew their own at the 
tender age of ten. 

At a Singer fashion show for 
which I was the commentator 
last week a t the Farm and 
Home Center, there were dozens 
of talented ten-year-olds (up 
through teenagers as well) who 
had already become sensational 
seamstresses. This puts me to 
shame for I had never com
pleted a garment until after I'd 
finished college. But things 
have changed since then and 
happltyyth this Tespect—for the 
better. 

The textile business, too, is 

Battoglias Note 
50 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bat-
taglia, 54 D o r i n g t o n Road, 
Irondequoit, marked their gold
en wedding anniversary August 
19 with a Mass at St. Ambrose 
Church. 

After Mass, the couple was 
honored at a luncheon and re
ception at the Treadway Inn 
given by their sons, Donald Bat-
taglia, director of employee 
safety for the city of Roches
ter, Dr. Joseph A. Battaglia, 
and Martin V. Battaglia. 

Mr. Battaglia was director of 
quality control at the Bond 
Clothing Company at the time 
of his retirement in 1959, after 
twenty-six years of employment 
with the company. 
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| Readers Are Asking 
WHAT IS t h e cause of a. ' .early symptoms o f muscle 

fe l l ' s facial paralysis? H o w l s i weakness of t h e face be disre-
it treated to prevent a pe-rma- gnrded. 
nent disfigurement? 

There a r e 12 I m p o r t a n t . 
nerves which lend from tlie-
braln. Some of these cranial 
nerves carry sensations t o the 
brain, while others are respon-

s I b 1 e for the 
m o v e m e n t of 

| f muscles of the 
eyes, lips, fnce 
and neck. 

The seventh 
of these nerves 
is r e spon s l b l e 
for the movc-
m e n t of the 
muscles of the 
face, lips, eye-
forehend. Thts-

omrnfi I n f l q m ^ H , I r -

ritated or Injured, resulting Iri 
a paralysis of the muscles I t 
supplies. 

Named after the doctor who 
first described trrrs" ronctttlors:. 
Bell's Palsy may be caused by 
n virus Infection or even a. per
sistent draft o n the side of tlGe^ 
face while driving an- automo
bile. This la a form of neuritis 
which demands immediate treat
ment, even though about %'/, 
of all cases recover with, little 
or no medicnl attention. 

The need for medicnl help i s 
particularly Important because 
of the failure of the eye t o 
close. The delicate lining of the 
eye must be protectee! against 
foreign bodies. Cortisone i s very 
useful In the early stages t o 
reduce t h e swelling around t h e 
nerve Itself. 

Massage and electrical stim
ulation arc used to maintain 
the tone of the muscles during 
the healing process. Special 
protective flosses, covering trie 
corners of t h e eye. keep <mt 

The progress of the condi
tion must be kept under strict 
observation. I f there seems t o 
be poor or no progress, i t may 
be necessary t o perform n spe
cial operation to release t h e 
pressure on the nerve. Under 
no circumstances should t h e 

Is surgery always necessary 
after a single attack, pt kidney 
stones ? 

The pain of a n attack of ren
al colic, or kidney stonets, Is 
usually s o severe t h a t r-ellof, 
even with surgery, •would be a 
blo&sing. But many of- the small 
stones pass through the ureter, 
the tiny tube through -which 
urine passes from the kidney 
to t h e bladder. It 13 only -when 
the stone becomes stuck I n this 
tube tlint some form of surgery 
may be needed. 

Kidney stones are composed 
mainly of calcium. Some are 
arte ncld deposits associated 
with a gouty condition. The 
stones vary from gravel t o the 
size of a small grape. 

T h e exact cause of Icidncy 
stones is unknown. Drugrs, In
fections and chemical imbal
ances of the body a r e the most 
frequent reason for this pain
ful .condition. 
" BeToTe nny surjrery I s con
sidered, tho entire urinary- tract 
la examined b y a process ttnown-
as cystoscopy and b y X-ray. At 
one time, cystoscopy was rather 
painful. Today, It can b « per
formed almost painlessly and 
quickly with local of greneral 
anesthesia. 

Rarely Is o n external opera
tion necessary to remove a 
stone unless It I s larg-c and 
lodged i n the kidney. Pain dur
ing an acute attack c a n now 
be easily controlled with drugB 
tha t bring welcome relief. 

• • • 
S P E A K I N G o r r o i ' R 

HEALTH—Plastic bugs a re not 
children's toys. They coai be a 
re-ni hazard. 

Dr. Coleman welcomes letter* 
jrom readers, and, while fie can
not undertake to answer each 
one, he toil! u s e questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they are of general in
terest. Address your letters to 
Dr. Coleman in core « / this 
newspaper. 

(©1967. King Features Syndlc»te. Inc.) 

Kraft Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kraft, natives of Rochester 
and presently residing in Rancho Santa Fe, Califor
nia observed their 50th wedding anniversary Sep
tember 5 with a Mass in St. Therese of the Child 
Jesus Church, SaTiJDiego, celebrated by their son, 
the Rev."William ATKraft. the entire Kraft famlljr 
are all natives of Rochester. Mr. Kraft's parents 
were among the founders of Saint Peter and Paul 
Parish and Mrs. Kraft's parents were members of 
old Saint Patrick's Cathedral. The Kraft family 
were among the founders of Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Parish where they lived for thirty years. 
Mr. Kraft was associated with Eastman Kodak 
Company for thirty-eight years. He retired in 1959 
as Chief Engineer with the Apparatus and Optical 
DTvlsTon. 

another change for the better. 
I t is now a sixteen billion dol
lar industry with some 700 mills 
turning out — goodness knows 
how many millions of yards of 
fabric. It's a business that keeps 
900,000 workers busy and thou
sands of sewing machines 
throughout the land whirring 
constantly and pleasantly. To 
this end, more and more fash
ion shows are presented by 
shops and stores all over the 
country. And this is the time 

in fact, the age—where the 
almost-total emphasis is on the 
terrific; teenagers. She often 
makes- her own, frequently 
models them—and even is the 
subject for a total show, a 
fashion ^presentation exclusive-
l y f b r Tier. 

Such a show is being present
ed Saturday, Sept. 9 a t 2 p.m. 
in the Fashion Fabric Dept. of 
McCurdy's Midtown. It 's espe 

Theatre Friars 
Blackfriars Theatre Group at 

a recent meeting elected the 
following officers for the '67-
'68 season: William T. White, 
president, as also Gerald Ren-
shnw, Urban Wegman, Carmel 
Martone and Fred Eastman. 

^tabuU auA 
^riot lowers 

SUMMER & PALL 

WEDDINGS 
NOW KING BOOKED 

Complete Floral Arrangements 
Sensibly Priced. Call 2M-8<)">«i 

I 67 RIDGE RD. W. "PP^od.k 

USE YOUR MIDLAND CHARGE 

Cenocle Lists 
Sept. Retreat 

Spiritual Exercises will be 
held a t the Cenacle Retreat 
House for Women, 693 Eas t 
Avenue, during the month of 
September as follows: 

Sept. 1-4: Labor Day Oen 
oral, Rev. Stanley Kusman, 

--S.M.; Sept. 8-10: General Re
treat, Itev. Stanley Kusman, 
S.M.; Sept. 15-17: General Re
treat, Rev. J o h n Reynolds, 
C.S.P.; Sept. 22-24: General Re
treat, Rev. Sal Costagliola, 
S.M.M.; Sept 29-Oct. 1: Young 
Single Women (18-35) Rev, 
John 'Walchars, S.J. 

Tnere wTTT be a meeting of 
the Notre Dame University 
Alumni at the Cenacle Sept. 7. 
a t 8 p.m. ' 

gpiWHIilffOR PERFECT n||.|<ri<||irii' 

I DIAPER SERVICE j 

I StoAk I 
I BABY WASH, INC. I 

| 328-0770 I 
SiillllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlJIIIIIIIIIllllllllllililililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiinl 

in Gates 

CHICS 
Towne Beauty Salon 

2358 LYELL AVENUE 
near Howard Road 

Directly Behind Carroll Drive In 

GATEWAY PLAZA 

Chic arid ]o Gillete and staff 
inn-vile your inspection 
of this beautiful new salon. 

Op«n Mo*i., Thur., & Fri. Ev«s. 

Phone 458-8077 
'v\\l 

St. Th*odo'r*Y f arlih 

-c* (jit*/' 

AT ALL 

CRITCO 
STORES 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 
1 lb. .69* 

2 lbs. $1.37 

LIPTON 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

SOUP MIX 

2 Pack Pkg. .27< 

CROSSE & BLACKWELL 
1N5TANI COFFEE— 
6oz. Jar .79* 

SCOT TOWELS 
BIG ROLL 

Deal Pkg. .29* 

SCOT TOWELS 
REGULAR ROLL 

2 for .41* 

SOFTWEVE -
TISSUE 

2 Roll Pkg. .25* 

WALDORF 
TISSUE 

Roll Pkg. .35* 

to be both wild and wonderful 
Ten members of the Ten Board 
will model clothes favored for 
fall, completely accesorized and 
color-coordinated. Simplicity's 
Mary Boscoe will be there to 
do the commentary. Dozens 
and dozens of home eco
nomics teachers in the area will 
join the teenagers for (his spe 
cial showing. Simplicity and Mc
Curdy's, for the first time, will 
have a book for teens to consult. 
It's a guide to the newest fab
rics and patterns with a flock of 
fashion tips and trends 

The "Realgirl" look is the 
one currently being endorsed. 
More and more easy, lovely-
softness is expected. The teen
ager is promised to be " the 
first with the most" if she 

GLAMOR GIRLS 

sluclics this guide book which 
has these significant indications: 

COLOR.: Bold and decisive. 
Wild arid wonderful prints. 
Classic stripes. Checks, .plaids 
and coordinating solids. The 
revved u p looks in brilliant and 
earthy colors? "Despite varied 
contrasts, there's a look of re-
fineanent" that fits right inwit j r j 
the "realgirl" look. 

-F.ABRIC&- Trend toward the 
softer look with less emphasis 
on the thick, bulky tweeds of 
last - season. Twills, corduroys, 
ribbed weaves. Bonded crepes 
and metallics. 

SILHOUETTES: Lots of mo
tion from long-torso overblouses 
witti tiny- short skirts to flingy 
little kilts, modified tents, tail
ored shifts and the great new 
zingy favorites: pant dresses. 

ACCESSORIES: T h e correct! 
hosiery for each style. Textured l| 
tigtits, full length hosiery and 
knee socks a r e a must. Shoes 
remain low-heeled, square-toed. 
Strips, straps and buckles.' 
Pur-ses show totes when they're 
neat and small. 

JEWELRY: Earrings with the 
pierced look lead the rest. 
Shapes range from t h i c k 
squared t o delicate spiral effects 
massed together. If there's any
thing bolder than what the teen 

House of Guitars 
1000 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

what is seen o n their ears. 

These are the brief high
lights a s Simplicity and Mc
Curdy's see them for the bright-
eyed, fashion right teenagers. 
If i t isn't possible to attend the 
show this Saturday, the facts 
are here for reference. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

PROFESSIONAL GUITARS 

AND AMPLIFIERS 

U.S.A. Mad* Folk Sult«r« 11.00 
Classic Guitars B.00 
Kay Folk• Guitar.- «j»^ 
Wast Strman Classic •.... 35.00 
12 String Guitars 5'W 
Yaharna Concartt * 5 0 0 

ft.sor.ator GulHr *•<» 
Epijhon. Spruct Top . . . . 1*5.00 
Harmony Arched Guitars . 38.00 
Martin 00028 345.00 

S> Mandolins I*-00 

Auto Harps .... 35.00 
Violin with Cast 49.00 
Sitar India 349.00 -
S String" Banfo 3».00 
Ukulalt ••• U-50 

Elactric Guitars K... 19.00 up 
KaUntaioo Htctric 7900 
Gibson Elactric W.00 
Gibson Bass W*> 
Violin Guitar 4S.00 
Taar Shapad Guittar 

(2) Pickup •••«•• 
Hagitrom Ban ••• 7?.0B-
Complst* Drum Stts .. 121.00 
Amplifiers I M 0 up 
Giqgy-Back Amp 7».00 
Fandar Princtton tt.00 
Ftndar Pro Ravarb 2M.00 

695 Titus Ave 
544-3500 °^ 

"Get lost, Cedrtc. I've gradu
ated to bird watching." 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Sine Ittt 

N O W IT'S HOLIDAY INN N.W. 
— Formerly Coachman 

— , 5 2 5 RIDGE ROAD WEST 

FOR EXCELLENT DINING AM) ENJOYABLE 
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 

ONE HOUR LOUNGE WITH RON 1WSCAZI DUO 

SATURDAY DANCING TO THE MUSK1 OF 
RUSS (ASSATTA AND HIS QUARTET 

FROA1 9 TO 1 A.M. 

SUNDAY TREAT 
CHICKEN DINNER SERVED FAMILY STYLE S2.75 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS. S1.25 

DINING ROOM OPEN DAILY 6:30 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY TILL! A ISA. 

~~o. WmTWrTrWWWAWWWrwrow 
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EAST SIDE'S FIRST 
COMPLETE DISCOUNT 
LIQUOR STORE 

WHY- SHOP AROUND THE WHOLE CITY 

, CHECKING PRICES? 

WE OFFER THE LOWEST PRICES RIGHT IN 

CHECK OUR WEEKLY SUPER SPECIALS M 

NEW YC)RK STATE 

CHAMPAGNE 

51.99 
$}a98 

FIFTH 

M A G N U M 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ { s a s a * * -

Washington 

More LBJ 
potshots 

CONGRESSMAN CENSU 
TRAVELS OF FIRST FAN 

._- - .- . central Pi 

XPTA.SHIMCTON—Ii 
W abroad, Presider 

"See Ajnerica First." 
of the nation's balani 
spent by American to 

F 
"Wi 
tha 
sell 
fly-
poii 
Me: 

- m a 
ma 
a ti 

F 
ans 
wh: 
its 
as • 
for 

1 
not 

presidential family fir 
other world leaders, 
as closely, h e would i 
not apply the Purita 
mores and behavior o] 

• B A D T H I N K I N G -
coincldence of legisla' 
consider this year's an 

The advocates of t 
fellow representatives 
weeks, certain that, i 
of the white backlasl 
whelm.ing'ly vote agai: 

We do not doubt the 
to prevent defeat of 
judgment of those m 
to vote against the i 
stituencies. 

If members of Conf 
poverty program in tl 
sive poverty, they ob 
tion with theT>eople i 

• BEIATED ECON( 
expensive flagpole at 
Bureau of Standards 
$44,768 cost of the pi 

Actually, the pole c 
The balance of the bi 
concrete walkways ai 
set it off. 

A flag is now flyin 
I t cost only $33, and ' 
of Standards expects 
ing a few bucks on th 

Fac t is, Congress i 
gance that not one ri 
congratulating the bu 

Con-

Bill ( 

™Sklfotty ~ The 
pressed by the Ne 
Catholic Committe 
constitution make 
antees~ for the-*% 
citizens" and "res; 
nity of all men, 
*aee, creed .^W-CD 
fleeted in the Bi 
passed by an < 
vote. 

The recommem 
every man, worm 
has the right to 
his choice of relif 
ployment and the 
being was incorpoi 
final draft which 
one vote in the o 

The Bill of Rig 
now go to the C 
Style and Arrange 
formal wording be 
back to the conv 
second considerate 
ty in this ease bi 
size of its approv 

I n their longest 
convention's nearl; 
of existence, ti 
fought hard and so 
tionally over the r 
sections of the B 
before adopting 
articles with their 
imous vote. The 1 
was H. Clark Bel 
of Woodstock, wh 

-explanation, for—h 

Basically, the ] 
of Rights outline 
of New York resii 
dom of worship, 
speech, trial by 
of the other prote 
ed under the fed 
tiojn. 

I t preserved th< 
cern—voiced by t 
Catholic Committe 
entations to convei 
—for the right of 
man, for the state 
tection of bargaini 
for the equal trea 

WHITEHOUSE LIQUOR STORE 
i BELLOWS 

• J) ciua S, 
j (_B0URB0NJ 

Mmm 

1464 MONROE AVE 
One Block Easet of Cobbs Hill 473-4049 

iiillHiiii!^^ 
r© Ki»if Fe«tu»M Syndie»te. In< 
Wor ld ilgfrti FWtwiJ 

M M A M M M M M t N M t e W M t y i u 
"Oh, dear—all 

ft.sor.ator

